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ROSSER-MOROAN- S NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed nt tlio Resi-
dence on Washburn Street.

. The wedding of MKi Elizabeth 13.

Ho-ese- duughter of Mrs. Thomas D.
Williams, of 1S20 AVnshburn street, to
William J. Morgans took pluce last
evening nt the Jackson Street church
Shortly after 8 o'clock, aH the Htralns
of the match from Lohengrin was be-

ing executed by Miss Elizabeth J.
Owens, the Initial party proceeded
down the aisle and weie met at the
altar railing by Kev. Thomas De
Gruchy, the pastor, and the Broom.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Mr. De Ortic'hy in the manner
prescribed by the Baptist ehutch. The
bilde was given away by her father.
Dining the ceremony Miss Owens
played the intermezzo from the Cavnl-ller- a

Rusticnna. The bride was cos-

tumed in a neat fitting gown of cream
silk, with pearl trimmings. The
bridesmaid was Miss Maiy Williams,
her sister, and who wore a pretty cos-

tume of white organdie over cream silk
and carried roses. Miss Elizabeth
May Harris acted as flower-gi- rl and
looked charming in a gown of white
Mile Thlllp Morgan, a brother of the
groom, wnsbest man.

Immediately after the ceiemony the
hildal party lepalred to the newly-fumlsh- ed

losldence at 126 South Re-

becca avenue, where Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan will reside. A bountiful re-

past was served to the Immediate rela-

tives and friends of the contiactlng
patties and congiatulatlons lecclvcd.

Mrs. Morgan is very favoiably known
on this side, having lived hero nil her
life. Mr. Morgan is a trusted employe
of Protheroo & Co, fmulture tlealois,
on AVnshlngton avenue The gentle-
men who acted as ushers were II.
Reese Orllllths. W. 11. Morgan. I'eter
Lewis, W. G Thomas, W. J. Thomas,
Geoige Nichols, Charles Holley, L'd-iva- rd

Collins.

ENTERTAINMENT AND SOCIAL.

y Voting People of the Gcrmnti
Prcshitcrinn Church.

A verv successful entertainment nnd
f.oclal was held at the Chestnut Street
German ricsb.terian church Inst even-
ing. The affair was In chaigo of the
membeis of the Young People's society
and their efforts weie row aided by a
I .ii go and pleased attendance. After
the exercises had been cariled out
there was a ribbon social.

The piogiainmo consisted of leclta-tlon- s
by Misses Lena Schumann, Katie

Huffer, Louise Burseholl, Jennie V.
Lewis, Nettle Keldonam and Kate
Stelnlcke; cnl selections by Miss
Rhoda Claike and selections by tho
Village qtinrtotte. A seiies of tableaux
weie ghen by ten young lady members
of the society. The tableaux were en-

titled "The Ten Virgins."

A MORNING MARRIAGE.
The marriage of Miss Bessie Duiklu,

of Jackson street, to Jnmes Kennedy,
of Plttston, occuued at St. Patrick's
church' vestei day motntng at 11 o'clock
in the presence of many fi lends The
bridal paity pissed clown the centie
aisle, while Miss Anna Durkln, a cousin
ol the bride, plajed a match fiom
Mendelssohn At the sanctuary npil-

ing they weie met by Rev. J. 15. Wh -

'

and Giiv
Ian, rector, and tho beautiful marriage
ceremony was performed. Tho bilde,
prettily gowned In a stilt of changeable
brown, ttlmmed with lac?, wai attend-
ed by Miss Matgaret Gallaplur, simi-
larly attlrod. Both ladles wote Gulns-Itoiou-

hats. Thomas Gr.ic. of Pitts-to- n,

acted as best man They left tho
church while a march from LohengrJn
wns being played nnd lepalred to the
residence of Mr. end Mrs. P Gnllagher,
of Jackson street, when a post-nuptl- ul

iejist wis served. Onlv the Immed-
iate relatives of the contracting pirties
were nrsnt. Mr. nnd Mis. Kennedy
deoart d on their wedding tour via the
12ri5 Delawatf, Lackawanna nnd
Western ttaln Thev will visit New
Yoik city. PhlHdelpaUv nnd Washing-
ton, and upon their return will be nt
home after Nov. 1, In a newlv furnished
homo on Rutler street, Plttston Mrs.
Kenn dy Is well known hete. having
been a tencher at Public sehrol No. 16

for sevetal years Mr. Kennedy Is a
progiesslvc citizen In Pitman, being
selet councilman of the Sixth ward
and holding the position of fot email
at the Plttston stovf works. Ho has
many friends heie.

MISCHIEVOUS BOYS.

The extent of tho mischief of some
boys seems too unlimited. Tor mm
time past several boys whose ages
range fiom 10 to 15 years, have peipet-l-tte- d

all sorts of mischief about tho
piemlses of David Thomas, who keeps
a small groc--ry store on Atchbald
stieet. On a leeent evening, however,
the boys carried tho" petty ats to a
dangerous point AVhll" Mr. Thomas
wns stabling his hoiso In the bam for
the night he was snip: Is d, and nar-
row Iv iscapari being struck, by a show-
er of stones which were nut h d through
the open door. Mr. Thomas picked up
three of the ini.ils, a;h of which wns
as large as a man's hand, and Is keep-
ing thni as mementoes. Had Mr.
Thomas, who Is well on In wits, been
struck, setious l cults might easily
have resulted. Pome of the bojs ato
known to Mr Thomas nnd if their
fceemlngly miliclous mischief does not
cease, legal steps win no tait'n.

ALDERMAN'S COURT.
Warrants wen Issued by Aldeiman

Davies jestcrtlav afternoon at the In-

stance of John and Andiew Ri.in and
John Kotchn, all of Keyset- - avenue, for
the nppteheuslon of Special Olllcer Eel-wa- id

AVIe.ss. of the Eighteenth ward,
and Gt oceiman Benjamin Aronovlts,
of Seianton stteet. Tho ehatge made
against them Is perjuiy. The defend-
ants waived a heating bcfoio Alder-
man Kelly last evening and entered
ball. The two men weie nircsted one o
before on a slmllat chatge, but their
case was Ignored by the giand Jury.

BEFORE ALDERMAN KELLY.
A wat rant was issued fiom Aldermnn

John's ofllce vest-ida- y for the ancst
of Mis. Cornelia. Mllln olored, of Kel-
ly's patch. Constable Heity Sippe
sotved the warrant and Mis. Miller
went befoie Aldeimtn Kelly, of tho
Eighteenth waul, and waive d a hear-
ing SluenteioJ ball In the sum of $"no
for her apj)irance at ourl and

Kelly hoc ime her bnndsmtn.
The chaises pi efcued agilist li r
weie bi ought by Mis Kale Tayloi a
nelghboi, and consisted of assault nnd

1 Globe Warebotee

HighGrade Blankets
At Moderate Prices,

This special offering of strictly high class Blankets does not
come under the category of cheap sales, clearing sales, or anything
of that order. Properly speaking, it is merely an OPENING OF
THE BLANKET TUADE for the present season, and to emphasize
the fact we have cut prices on our finest goods for

One Week Only
Those who appreciate quality and comfort will not let this op-

portunity pass without at least looking over the

Extraordinary Values
laid out for inspection, and as the same cannot again be repeated
for at least some years to come, owing to the heavy advance in fine
woolens on account of the New Tariff Bill. TRUE ECONOMY will
be best served by buying now.

Blanket Specials
All of these are strictly pure wool of the finest quality. We

have Union of Cotton Blankets in plenty, however, if you want
them.

White Blankets
"SIZE. PRICE.

12-- 4 Elegant Jacquatd Borders $9,00
12-- 4 Elegant Jacquaid Borders S.OO
12-- 4 Neat Fancy Stripes 4,75
11-- 4 Handsome Jacquaid Boidois 7,00
11-- 4 Handsomo Jacquard Boideis D,50
11-- 4 New Stripe Borders 4,73
11-- 4 Fancy Border Cillfornias G.60
11-- 4 Fancy Border Callfornlas 4,25
11-- 4 Fancy Border Callfornlas 3,2r

Very large single White Blankets for Brass Bed Steads. Fancy
Scroll Borders. Very handsome, each 5.00.

Colored Blankets
SIZE . PRICIJ.
11-- 4 Sliver Grey, Fancy Border $4.75
11-- 4 Scarlet, Fancy Border 4.73

These figures are a trifle under last year's prices. The advance
in values today makes them worth fully 30 per cent, more than we
will ask for the next six days.

Globe Warehouse

Suburban
battery, malicious mischief, threats,
etc. Uoth parties have, h'od a similar
trouble before.

WILL RESIDE IN DINOHAMTON.
Tho marriage of Miss Katbryn Need-ha-

the engaging daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Domlnlek Needham, of Grant ave-
nue, to James Dolan, Is announced to
have tnken place Wednesday, Oct. 13,
at HInKhamton, where tho groom re-
sides. Th j ceremony was performed at
St Pattick's church and was attended
by a large number of ftlcnds. Mrs.
Dolan Is well known here, vvhllo Mr.
Dolan holds a ery responsible position
w 1th' a large firm In Ulnghamton. They
will reside there.

HOSPITAL CASKS.
William Burge, of ICO South Van

Huron avenue, a laborer at the Brlggs
mines, is being treated at tho West
Side hospital for a serious Injury to
one of his eyes He was hurt Tucs.
day morning by being stiuck by a plcco
of flying coal.

Tunis Thomns, of 327 South Main
n venue, was leceived at the hospital
yesterday for tteatment of severe
burns upon his legs, caused by a lamp
explosion at his home.

PERSONAL MENTION.
The MUss Nellie Genlly and Annie

Dovcrs, of Tenth street, ate tho guesls
of f i lends at AVIllav-Bau- e.

Thomns AVilllams, of AA'iishburn
stteet, has as his guest, Hairy Hauls,
of Haverfordsbmg, England.

If v. Thomas Do Ginchy and family,
of Rock street, returned yestciday
from a visit .it Lockvllle. Pa.

Miss M'lynarcl, of Chestnut street, Is
entet talnlng her cousin, Miss Elisabeth
Dixon, of Massachusetts.

Mrs. Geoige E. Ilammltt, of North
Rebecca avenue, has leturncd from a
visit at Stiouelsbiiig

Mis. Frank Hivant.of Division street,
Is entertaining Mis. Keancr nnd Miss
Gtoust, of Bethlehem, who are attend-
ing the Poeohnntas convention being
held In this city.

Mailcanler George Geary, of Elm
stieet, has r sumed his work after a
vacation spent in Honesdile.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The employes of Piiggs' colliery weie

paid on AWdnoxdny.
Soth Jones and Michael Norton cd

last evening from a llshlng tilp
at Lake Caiey.

The furniture .store of G. M. AA'all,
successor to AVall & Banett, of South
Main avenue, has been closed by tho
shei iff on an execution Issued by H.
C. Hlnman, of Tenth street.

Jnmes Jackson was dlsehatgcd jes-teul- ay

by Alderman Kelly, of tho
Eighteenth ward, at a hearing upon a
chatge of being the proprietor of a
gambling house. The charge was pre-fen-

by John AV. Myers, who was
committed yesterday to tho county Jail
for being Implicated In a stabbing
uffray.

Peter Dotsev paid a fine of $." and
the costs In a heating held before Al
deiman Kelly yesteiday. Doisey had
engaged Thomas Qulnn, a cab driver,
to take him to the West Side. He was
not In the cab when It leached its des-
tination. James Nealls, the propiletor
of the cab, had a wairant issued for
Doisey's arrest

Coiporal AVilliam Newman, of Com-
pany F, was accouled the honor of a
ieappolntment to that position at Tues-
day's eli ill.

Hvde Paik lodge, No. 30C, Knights of
Pythias, will hold a regular meeting
nt Masonic hall tomorrow evening.
Mailcanler John H. Thomas will give a
talk on his iccent tilp through tho
west Other interesting features have
been pupated.

A s ilemn high mass will be sung this
morning at 0 o'clock In St. Patrick's
church in memory of the lata Margaret
II. McAndrews.

The suir of $20 has been banded to
J. J. Giady and Jacob r Abfolter, of
Pittsbuig, who are coltectlnsr In this
district In beh ilf of the sti Iking miners
in the Pittsbuig district. The donation
was made by employes of the Brlggs"
colliery.

Dr. E Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mears
Hall 113 S Main avenue.

The forty hours devotion which be-
gan last Sunday inclining at St. Pat-
rick's chinch has terminated. On AVed-nesd- ay

evning no setmon was pleach-
ed, but there was bnellctlon of tho
blessed saci anient. Tho !) o'clock mass
held yesteiday morning bi ought the
petlnd of devotion to a close.

The most popular dancing class of the
AVest Side, known as the Elite, will
open this s ason Monday evening un-
der the management of Professor Tay-
lor. All ate most coidiallv invited to
be piisent

The latest nnd best styles, r.oberts,
12G North Main.

U est Side lousiness Directory.
CARPET WDAVHR-A- 11 kinds of rag

carpets, stripe or hit and miss, on short
notice. Call and examine work or send
postnl caret and I will call for rags in
city limits. JACOB BALTEM,

1120 Luzemo street.
MRS. TENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhenologlbt, 412 North Main avenue.
SECOND HAND for

anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and tec the
stock of J. C. King, 7UI to W West Lac,
aw anna avenue

BTJNCOEKS ABROAD : BEWARE !

It lb the trick of tho Uryanlzed De-

mocracy this fall to make false
charges against Republican methods,
ralso a big dust, hire Republican mal-
contents to organize Republican bolts
and then coax Individual Republicans
to desert their party on tho represen-
tation that "party tics needn't count
for anything In an off year," By this
trick, If It shall work, the Bryanltes
will get a foothold for a hopeful light
In national campaigns, and make just
so much more troublo for McKlnley,
tho Republican (Uigurs and the cause
of sound r cney.

A'ou now see through this trick. Aro
ou going to let It work

SOUTH SCUANTON.

Membeis of the Plttston Blanch of
tho Ladles' Catholic Benefit associa-
tion were entertained AVednesday
night by tho membeis of the local
blanch of the same association.

Tho fair now In piogretB In St. Mary's
hall Is attracting laige ciowds nightly.

The funeral of the lute Martin Burns
took place yesterday morning fiom the
family lesldence. Sei vices weie con-
ducted In St. John's Catholic church,
and lntei ment was made In Hyde Park
Catholic cemeteiy.

The Famous Welsh Singer
Who recently arrived from AVales

will bo at tho Lyceum on Monday
evening, Oct, 25th. You will mlBS a
treat it you don't hear them.

NORTH SCUANTON.

The funeral of Marie, the young
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. P. F. Mc-Hal- e,

occurred yesterday afternoon nt
2 o'clock from her late home on AVest
Market street. A large number of
friends and relatives thronged the
place long before the time of the fu-

neral Interment was made in Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

Patrick Lynn, who met with a tragic
death In the Brlsbln mine on Monday
motnlng, will be burled today. Ser-lc- s

will bo conducted at the family
tesldcnce on Notth Lincoln avenue this
afternoon nt 2 30 o'clock. Burial will
be made In Hyde Park Catholic ceme- -
itery.

Chris Schnrar, of North Main ave-
nue,

a
has returned from New York city.

Miss Carrie . .illams, of lint fold,
who has been visiting the family ot
Jacob Palmer, returned to her home
yesterday.

A young child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter
Shatter, of Robert avenue, died yes-
terday. Punerat will be held this af-
ternoon with butlal In Hj do Park Cath-
olic cemetery.

Thomas Lewis, Joseph AVilllams, Da-

vid Davies, Caswallau Reese and Rich-
ard Jones, of tnls place, attended a
patty at Olyphant last evening.

Tho Republican rally In Company H
armory tills evening will, In all ptob-nblllt- y,

atttact an enormous throng
of votets. A parade comiosed of Re-

publican voters und headed by the cit-

izen band, will patade the ptlnclpal
streets prior to tho meeting.

The Chilstlan Endeavor choir will
meet this evening In tho Providence
Presbyterian church. A latge attend-
ants? Is requested.

Mrs. James McGovein, ot Butte,
Montana, Is the guest of Mis, Patrick
Moran, of Hollow stieet.

Daniel Jones, of Parker street, who
has been seriously 111 for some time,
la recovering slowly.

Mr. and Mip. Chat Us Stone, ot o,

who have been the guests of
Mr. T. J. Detw clller, of Chinch ave- -
nuo, letutned to their home jester-da- y.

Tho old fashion "Husking Bee,"
which Is to be given tomonow evening
in Company H nrmoiy, under the au-
spices of tho Piovldence Picsbytetlun
chinch, will afford a treat for all

of attending. Solos by the sev-
eral artists w ho will be present! is
alono worth tho pi lee of ndmlnlon.
The music will be In chaige of Pio-fess- or

Reese AVatklns.
Mrs Hauy Caion, of AVnyne ave-nue.- ls

recovering MoIy fiom a serious
Illness.

Botn To Mr nnd .Mis Luke Evans,
of Margaiet avenue, a son

A Polandcr reejved seveie Injuries
last evening nijout 0 o'clock while at-
tempting tei cet off a lapldly moving
car on Noitii Main avenue at AVatklns
street. The cats mn at a good rate of
ppeed at that point and the man was
hulled to the gtound with much foicp,
st lilting the back of his It ad against
a stone. He was picked up in an un-
conscious condition and taken Into tho
Gatfield hotel where his wounds weie
dressed. He afterwards went to hl
boaidlng place on Marvlne patch un-

assisted.
liswis James, a miner In Stoirs shaft.

No. 2, was badly injured about tho
back yesteiday morning by a fall of
rock. His home Is in Pikeburg, whero
he was conveyed In the company's am-
bulance.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indorse the fito trade and free-pilv- er

Chicago platform as the Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "lully and
without reserve," then work and voto
for Sehaelt, Horn, et. al. If ou be-ll-

e In McKlnley, protection and pros-

perity, turn these agents of Hrjan
down.

GUIiHN UIUGC.

Leonard Johnson, of Clifford, Is the
guest of E. Harding, of Fordham
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tennant, of AVood-lavv- n

Park, entertained a patty of
friends on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Elvvell and daughter Fiances,
of Penn avenue, spent the foiepart of
the week with friends at Carverton.

All are invited to attend the supper
to be held this evening at the home of
Mrs. T. J. Snow den, on Sunset ave-
nue, under the auspices of the Ladles'
Aid society of Asbury church.

Henry AVhetmore, of Sunset avenue,
has just recovered fiom a serious at-
tack of typhoid fever.

Tho Anbury Methodist Episcopal
ehutch was tastefully decorated yes-
teiday, the occasion being tho mar-
riage of Miss Chailotte Osmand and
John I, Bloweis. The ceremony took
place at noon and was witnessed by
a laige number of friends and lelatlves
of the contracting parties. Alfred AVal-ke- y,

of Jermyn, presided at tho organ,
while Miss Cora Phillips sang "Faith-
ful and True," and Rev A. F. Chaffee
pronounced them man and wife. Tho
bride was attired In a dark green trav-
eling dress and black hat, and carried
bridal roses. She was attended by her
sister, Miss Lucy Osmand, who wore
n gray dress and carried pink carna-
tions. AVIlllam Found, of Prompton,
was best man and the ushers were
Otman Cox. "Will Lewis, Emll Neu-bau- er

and Harry Drake. Immediately
after the ceremony a dinner was served
at the bride's parents, on Dickson ave-
nue, and was attended by the Immedi-
ate friends and lelatlves. The couple
were the recipients of many useful and
beautiful presents Mr. and Mrs.
Blowets left on the afternoon train for
New York city and other places. Up-
on leturnlng from their trip they will
reside with the groom's mother, on
Delaware street.

DUNMOKL'.

Mrs. S. ar. A'an Pelt and Mrs. Smith
left for Philadelphia yesterday, where
they will make their future home,

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. AVUlIams. of
Dudley street, ate visiting friends at
Caibondale.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Snyder, a daughter.

Mr. Nonls, of tho Ten ace hotel, is
seriously HI.

Dunmoro Council, No. 1022, Junior
Order United American Mechanics,
will meet at their hall this evening at
7 o'clock.

The Roma band gave a ball last
evening at Keyntone gat den. Prior to
the ball they paraded tho principle
streets.

Miss Augusta Helen Gllmore, a grad-
uate of the Boston School of Oratory,
will give a recital In the Methodist
Episcopal chuich on Saturday evening
under tho auspices of the Ladles' Aid
society. She comes wry highly rec-
ommended.

Esther, tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Edvvurd Oakley, of Svvartz
street, Is very 111.

Leave Items of news for The Trib-
une at Jones' milk depot.

Tho funeral of Mrs. S. B. Buckley
were held at her late homo on Cherry
street, lost evening at 7.30 o'clock. Tho
services vvero conducted by Rev. AV.

F. Gibbons, Tho remains will be taken
for burial to iShervvood, Conn., this
morning at 8 o'clock.

OBITUARY.
AVIlllam J. Egan, aged 36 years, tiled

at his residence, 342 Third street, last
evening at G.4G. Mr. Egan wns ouo of
tho most prominent young men In the
city. Deceased has been a trusted em-plo-

of the Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company for over twenty years,
nnd for the last few years has had
charge of all ttio engine work for that
company. He leaves a wife and three
children: Susie, 11 years: AVIllle, 0;
and Elizabeth, 7. Mr. Egan was
forced to retire fiom the active ser-
vice of the company last May, owing
to liver troubles, and has since de
clined rapidly until death. Demised Is

bt other of Mrs. D. F. Kearney, of
this city, nnd a bi other of Mr. Joseph
Egan, of Jet sey City. Funeral an-
nouncement later.

Tho funeral of tho late Mrs. Patrick
Moron, of Archbald, took place yes-
terday morning nt 10 o'clock. A m

mnss was sung In St. Thomas'
church, and Interment was mnde in the
Catholic cemetery. The pall-beare- rs

were: Messrs. James Corcoran, John
Lane, Patrick Moran, James McAn-drc- w

and Thomas Munlcy.

Mrs. Anthony O'Hoollhan died at her
homo on Emmet street yesterday
morning mftcr a long Illness. She is
ftirvlved by a husband nnd th fol-
lowing children' AVIlllam, Mary, Thom-
as nnd Theresa.

The funcinl of tho ld child
of Mr. and Mis. Thomas Flynn took
place at Archbald yesterday morning.
Intevrment vvius made in St. Thomas'
Cathollo cemetery.

NEW ORGANIZATION FORMED.

Constnblcs, Aldermen nnd Others
Declare Principles.

The constable deputy constables,
aldermen, J. of P.'.s nnd all else con-
nected with the vocation In this county
met last evening In Durr's hall. Rlch-an- d

Bailing, constable, ot Pilcevllle,
presided over the destinies of the
infant organization. Aldeiman John
T Howe.of the Seventeenth watd, read
the following petition:

Tho undersigned hereby ngrre to asso-
ciate ourselves together for the purpoe
of forming an aseci.i.tlon which shall
havo for Its object the (protection ol its
members in all proceedings appertaining
to our respective ottlcrs. That the mem-
bers of alrt association shall consist of
the constables, aldermen, etc.

There ivere eighteen men In the room
nnd all filed up to the table and at-
tached their signatures to the declara-
tion, as follows. John T. Howe, AVI-

lllam Folev, J AV. Claik, Benjamin
Hauls, John Kellcy, Rlchaid Barron,
Edwin Allen. P. J MeNnllv, M J.
Cummlngs, T. P. Gllden, John R. Me-Hal- e,

J. P. Dolph. AVIlllam S. Block.
John Drike, AVIlllam Mason, Hugh
Collins, Bill Cooney, AVIlllam Dougher.

After passing fiom Howe to Kelley,
und from Kelley to Cummlngs, Rlch-ur- d

Bairou finally was forced to bo
ptesldent. AV. N. Cole wns elected

Kelley, secretaiy, and Al-

derman Howe, trea.smer. The latter
offeted his suite of rooms at the cor-
ner of AVashlngtcm and Lackawanna
avenues for a meeting place and the
association will avail itself of the privi-
lege on November, when the grand
jury will lecelve the letutns.

GLIB SOLICITORS ARRESTED.

Were Taken Into Custody nt Wilkes-linrr- e

Yesterday.
D. J. Stead and H. McMullen were

ai rested in AVllkes-Ban- o yesterday
and held under $1,000 ball each on
charges of .swindling Scranton and
AVllkes-Barr- e mei chants. Tho arrests
were directed by the police of this city.

The scheme of the two men had the
virtue of novelty. In the city several
weeks ago they lslted leading busi-
ness men In the guise of agents for
the local labor union, which they said
weie making prepaiatlons for a great
state convention of the organization,
to be held In this city In the near
future. All they wanted of the busi-
ness men was to purchase a space
"ad" in tho official piogtamme. They
had with them a bogus blank pamph-
let. Inscribed In certain spaces which
sold for certain prices. The scheme
worked most successfully.

The police say that the two secuied
about $100 In this city In a few days.
The local unions heard of the fake,
and twice "warnings" were minted In
the papers.

The arrest at AVllkes-Barr- e was af-
fected thtough descriptions given by
the local police. Down there the fa-

kirs heralded a supposed state con-
vention of the Brotherhood of En-
gineers. Both men are middle aged
They were placed In the Luzerne coun-
ty Jail In default of ball.

FATHER CHRIST OBJECTED.

Hut tho Unnco ot the Jollv Tour Went
Merrily On.

Despite tho denunciation of the or-

ganization by Rev. Pet3r Chi 1st from
his pulpit in St. Mary's German Cath-
olic church last Sunday, the Jolly Tour
gave Its dance Tuesday evenlne in
Natter's hall on Alder street.

Father Christ sought admission to the
h'all during the progtcss of the dance.
Ho wished to address tho members of
his congtegntlcn ptesnt. Admittance
was denied hint. AVhlle ho was at the
door there was considerable confusion
among many of the dunceis who mudo
a break for polntn of concealment.

ti:a .'ACTS,

Tho New York Journal of September
30, under the caption of "Tea Drink-er- a

Health In Peill." had an aitlcle
on tea. Among other things, It said
that the impure product of Japan had
been smuggled into this count! y, nnd
although the customs olllclals at San
Francisco had tuined it back It had
reached tho East in bond. Tho dis-
patch In question was dated San Fran-
cisco, September 29, and was as fol-

lows:
"Tho ilrst public announcement of

what promises to be a big scandal, In
which tho health of tea drinkers In the
United States Is Jeopardized, was made
tcduy. A meeting of leading tea mer-

chants of San Francisco was held lru

the Appraiser's building to dlscusH tho
action of the board of general appials-er- s

In New Yoik In revet sing a de-

cision of the tea Inspector at this port.
On August C the steamer Belglc
brought in a. cargo of tea which C.
Toohey, tho Inspector heie, adjudged
was unlit for humun use, besides be-

ing below tho government standard
on uccount of the excessive coloilng
matter nnd greasy scum. Thetefore ho
iefusd It admittance. An appeal was
taken to the board In New York and his
decision overruled.

To Curo n Cold in Ouo Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

Alaska!
No need to go there for

GOLD
DUST

when you can get it at any grocer's.

It Makes the Dirt Fly
MADH ONLY BY

THE N. K. FAIRDANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louti. New York. Boston. Philadelphia,

CEYLON b
UirOllTS OF TEAS

isn.vnn.
Japan 18,7ot),8!lH t'.,tl7tt,
Green Jl,t7!,04ft lll.'JKl.nnil
China Congou 1 1,70s, i pa 1 1,080,5:10
Formosa . .. . ir.,tl'J, 1'JH 18,001,
Atiioyuncll'oochovr 7,V!H3,I),10 1,58:5,

CEYLON AND

INDIA . . 7,792,185 9,474,019

lotal. iin,im'j,7(Ki io:t,ojf.,a7o

The DECREASE In total rotniimptlonjts compensated INCREASKln
of CEYI.OXnud INDIA V, as this will o more than twice as as any of
nnd four times as as some of them.

level teaspoon of Coj nnd India ninkn I'OlJIt cups of with flva
L'ME AllsOMrTEiiY HOILINQ WATER.

Sec that your grocor gives you

Tea.
Sold only in lead packets.

50 cents per ponnd.

WOLF & WENZEL,
Adams Ac, Opp. Court Itousr.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bolo Agents RIchardson-Boynton- 'a

Furnaces and Raugsa.

Advertisements Under Line

Physicinns and Surgeons.
DIt. KAY, renn ave., and 9 p. m.

of women, children. Telephone.

DR. BATESON. AVASHBN'GTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

PR c. L KKiTJY, SCUANTON SAA'INGS
Bank blldg, Wyoming avenuo.

3IAUY A. SHEPHERD. HOME-opathl3-

No. Adams nvenuc.

DR A TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST
Disease- - of Women, corner AVyomlng
avenue and Spruce stre-et- . Scrantpn. Of-

llce hours. Thursday and Saturdays, 9

a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. E ALLEN. NORTH AVASK-Ingt- on

avenue.

DR. I,. GATES. ROOMS AND
Board of Trado building. Oilico hours,
8 to 9 a. 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. m. Resi-
dence avenue.

DR. C. L TREAS. SPECIALIST
Rupture. Truss I'liuns '' :
tlon. Olflce telephone Hours. 10 to

2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR S L'AMOREAIT.V. OrKICB
Adams Residence, Mulbeiry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, hcait, kidneys", anil
genlto-urluar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

G. ROOK. ATETERINARY SUR-geo- n

Hordes, Cattlo and Dogs treated.
Linden street, Scranton.

Telephone 2o72.

Lawyers.

JAMES H TORRnY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor at Law Rooms and
Commonwealth Building.

FRANK E. BOA'LE ATTORNEY AND
oounsellor-at-lav- v. Burr building,
13 and Washington avenue.

EDWARD AV THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms 14 and Republican bldg.

JEITREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS-at-law- ,

Commonwealth Building.

AA'ARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
nnd Counscllors-at-Liv- Republican
building, AVnshington avenue, Scranton,

JE53UP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, AVashlnston avenue.

PATTERSON & AVItjCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building

ALFRED AVILLIAAI J
Attorneys' and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 20 and 21.

TRANK T OKELL. ATTORNEA'-AT-La-

Room 5, Exchange, Scranton,

JAMES OAKFORD, ATTORNBY-AT-La-

Rooms 514, and 61C, Board of
Trado Building.

L. A AVATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Lackawanna ave, Scranton,

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORN
Commonwealth building. Scranton.

C. COMTXIYS, SPRt'CE STREET.

D. B. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real ostato security.
Mears 'building, coiner AA'artdngton ave-
nue and Spruco street

B Y KILLAM, ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

AA'yomlne avenue, Scranton,

JAS J II. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-at-La-

45 Commonwealth bids, Scran-
ton.

AVATSON HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorney and Coun"ellorirat-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building, rooms
6. 7, 8. 9 and third

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWilENUA'. COMMON--weoit- h

building, Intcrutato Secret Ser-- 1

Aceney.

Klondike!
1 UIUU

KfsTisgg gSSCSs.

ill frSiIK iSft Hft aSt

INDIA TEA

INTO

FIGURES TALK.

Ceylon

""swissjr.

AMERICA.

lBn(l-n7- . 1R08 (Kstlmated).
l'J.000,000 DerroRRo cenj

Dccrenxo 10 per cent
0,000,000 Decrease. 23 cent

18,000,000 Incrciwo in per conk
17.'1 :i, r,:i por cent

12,000,000 Increase 54 p,

for by tho una
TK fur the others,

far Note Directions:
One Ion Touwlll ten

minutes' Infusion.

240

for

Professional Directory.
This Head $5 Per Year.

200
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AV. 234
131S
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413 414

rooms
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HAND, HAND.

19,
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D15
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321
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DIEHL,

10; tloor.

Icjo

118 iH
lit, 0(10,000
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l
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c,
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07,100,000
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SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist.
WHOSE office

r,nnl;fivrnn.
ts nt

nn Hvcnue. In Will.IMTOOPLBjY lams' White Front
btore, onmlnos

tho eje free In tha
most areurate way,
nnd his prices for tipac
tnclcs nre cheaper
than elsewhere. le

. IU2UIW tndlHVrencei

WW to tho proper caroof
tliecves reom to pos.
hesH most people untilggtlm tho tlmo comes when
headaches. Imperfect
v Islon.or ot her results

ofinirh neglect give warning that nature Is
rebelling against such treatment of one of
tho most prccioiiH gifts, formal vision I n
blessing unappreciated until It has been lost
nnd restored; Its mil valuo Is then realised,
1 here fore, you should not lose u day beforo
havlug your eyes examined. This service wo
gladly render lroo of charge.

RUMUMHER TUG PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe btore.

Architects
PERCIVAL J MORRIS. ARCinTECT,

Hoird of Trade Building.

EDWARD R DAA'IS. ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24, 2" anl 2t Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E L WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICH
reir of COG Washington avenue.

LFIWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruco St., cor. Wash avev,, Scranton.

rREDEJUCK L BROWN, ARCHITECT.
iTieo ijuuuing, ias wasmngion avenue,.
teranion.

T I. LACEA' & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LY.AIAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON1
uv enue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAAV, SPRUCE
street.

DR. II. l REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 AVyomlnB am
AVELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.

wnnna. ave. Hours, 9 to 1 nnd 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTBL. REAR BU LAOKA..

wnnna avenue, Seianton, Pa., manufac-
turer of AVlre Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OP THE LACKAAVANA

Stianton, Pa. Courses pieparatory to
college, law, medicine or business Oipoii
September 13 Send for catalogue. Rev.
Thomas M Cann, LL. D., AValter H.
Buell, A. M.

Seeds.
G R. CLARK & CO . SEBDMBN AND

Nurserymen; store 145 AVashlngton ave-
nuo; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 7S2.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK,

lln avenue. Rates reasonable
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, N1JAR D.. L. & AV.

jiaabe-nse- r depot Conducted on tii Eu
lopean plan. A'lOTOR KOCH, Prop

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

ball, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-clin-

and concert work furnished For
terms address R. J Bauer, conduoto-11- 7

Wyoming avenue, over llulbttrts
music store.

MEGAItaBE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
euppllos, envelopes, paper bags, twine,
AVarehouse. 13j AVabhlngton avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN S. CO. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 Wmt Iackawanna ave,

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPKRT nt

anil auditor. Rooms 19 and 20.
AVilllams' Bui llnff, opposite pontontce.
Agent for tho Hex. Fires Hxtlnsuisher.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBL1SH1NO CO..

North Wsh!ugtou avenuo Linotyp
Composition of all kinds quickly donol
Facilities unsuipusscd In this region.


